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See Flora Batson t.

Vory few shnil have
here so far this season.

been caught

Many of the houses ami stores are
uo? zramltercd, which looks tomelhinjj
like a city.

An unusually attractive program is
rtrosusctl by the Rescue Inb this
WCHH15.

Everv inir imhlfchcd on tho liver,
dear up to the headwaters, reports
plenty of salmon.

Sixteen salmon canneries are now in
fttsntio:i on the lower C dumbia ami

srIuhir arc not scarce.

Tlie cases of the Chinese opium
smokers in Justice Ttlay's court, were

tttii;cl until 2 o'clock this nfter- -

It is expected thai rejinl.tr trains
will be running on the Astoria anil
Sonth Coast railroad by the 25d inst.,
Itween liere and Seaside.

Tl biggest wcokly paper in Oregon,
Tiik WnnKiiY Astoriax, is published
thr morning: all the news. Send a
copy away: let people tee what Astona
ran do.

The Second street railway line is
being extended from Olncy street east
across Humes whan towams west.
Xintli street, up which it will turn to
Third street.

Purely as a matter of business, apart
from any patriotic sentiment, it pays
to have a good Fourth of July celebra-
tion. To have that takes money. The
time is short.

Right of way is rapidly being se-

cured by the Bay railway to enter the
city, and as soon as all the right lias
been secured, work will be commenced
building the line.

A Iwnd for a deed was vesterday
filed for record for S500. by U. .1. Kail
A-- Co. to Ii. J. Parker for the sale of
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. Si. 0, 10. 11 and 12,
block 1. Columbia Addition.

Sheriff Smith desires all and sundry
who still owe taxes for "80 to bear in
mind that if not settled y he will,
an Monday, begin to levy on personal
property "or anything in sight.'

A noticeable feature of gill net fish-

ing this year is the number of boats
that put out drift in front of the city.
The bar fishing is largely a thing of
the past, and the probable accidents
forttinatcly fewer.

This evening 3Iiss Flora Batson ap-

pears again with an entire change of
program, and by special request will
sing "Six Feet of Earth, which she
sang for 93 successive nights in Ma-
sonic temple. New York.

For the first time in Its history, the
rssiou of the Oregon Medical Society,
which has just closed its annual meet-
ing at Portland, was honored by the
presence of a lady Mrs. Dr. Owens-Adai- r,

of this city.

the steamers (fen Canby
and Suomi, will leave at J) a. m., for
Tanzy Point, Fort Stevon, Fort
Canby and llwaco, connecting with
the railroad for Nahcottaand Sealand,
returning at G r. M. See advl.

Census enumerators report that
their greatest difficulty is 111 getting
people to tell their age and where
their fathers and mothers were born.
The enumerators have about given up
asking the idiotic questions about con-

victs, etc

A theatrical agent was in town yes-
terday, trying to get Astoriaus to con-

tribute toward bringing the Madison
Square Theater Co. to the Marquam
Grand theater at Portland for a week.
He thinks Astoria ought to help Port-
land out in tliis matter.

The apparatus of tho Athletic asso-

ciation arrived yesterday, all in ex-

cellent condition, except one article
which was broken in transportation.
Men will commence y setting it
rip in tho rooms of the association. It
is handsome and complete.

About midnight last night some of
the soldiers who were over hero from
Fort Canby, kicked in the panel of the
door of a Chinese laundry, next to the
water company's office. Officer Larson
started after them and chased them to
tho TJ. P. dock, but was unable to
identify them in the company.

"When this number of The Astokiax
reaches the Czar of till thoBussias, he
will find that ho has one subject tho less,
and will evidently order tho lord high
chancellor to strike from his roll the
name of John Rosenborg, who yestcr-da- v

decided by taking out his first
papers of citizenship, that America
was good enough for him hereafter.

The motor engine for tho Bay Rail-
way company passed Omaha westward
bound, on the 2d instant, and is now
pxpected auy day. From Portland it
will probably be" brought down here
on some boat which can go to iho
company's dock in Young's bay, and
land it so it can roll direct on the track
of the company, on the end of the
pier.

Tho team of black horse3 for As-

toria Engine Co., No. One, was bought
The AstokianJpgterdav. boys and tho town, and

would make a column about it, but is
afraid tho insurance companies would
get on to tho news if made too im-
portant As soon as they find it out
they'll sock in the rates another two
percent They always do whenever
weinctcaso tho efficiency of the de
partment

Twr Xast Ckancc To-D- ay

Aim! kHHorrow Sunday) to have your
feel SxedWhy Prof, llanna, the corn
doctor, over Allen's Paint store.

Fer BchU
Six lcc, large rooms. Apply to

Thompson & lloss.

Strawberries an4 Cherries.
The 1y place In tho city where yon

cut re iFrerii;3Mwgf berries and
prices, is at

P. Frreirs. ''TgMaw'Si

" " 1?

THROTOH OBEOflH.

A Three Days5 Trip Tirol! Tie

Stale's Center.

lsctmzxts or the iioutk.

Last Sunday night tho writer
bopped on the Telephone and the next
morning at 8 o'clock was on the south
bound passenger train. At Oregon
City the usual large delegation
jumped from the cars before they had
fairly stopped, and rushed for the of-

fice of the register of the land office.

The buildings along the river show

signs of last February's flood, which
occasioned much damage in that vi-

cinity. At Salem a large contingent
from" Astoria arose, and when Al-

bany was reached the writer left tho
car ana spent a lew Jiours in ui.u
pleasant little city.

The woolen mills there are the
thriftiest institution in the place.
The mills pay 20 cents a
pound for wool, and weave it
into cloth and. blankets. There
is a large substantial brick build-
ing filled with big looms run by
wnler power ine macumes juuhu a

iiacli one is atteuuea

completely

up

incomprehensible
destroyed

three

all

dreadful dm.
bv girl who chews gum keeps unu bmcoiu

lot water throughfor broken threads, etc
Albanv has look. Mor-- sandy street; plash of

chants sav "times' arc dull," but fountains, the song total
the flowers fill thethey've just habit saying

from somebody smny air.
look dull, to As-- ! delightful day was spent nding

but considerable is around part Jackson county
though not on cash basis, and various points of ffiteres

arrangements been forjrrfit
Mother ure nat--

ural phenomenon-Cra- ter lake.timeone ever any
anv place of in ahead Lko parts our com-o- f

the statelittle monwealthlime? is alwavs
The south bound train from has grand future. To caurdvisi-Monda- v

nisht usual, tor therp appearsito one take- -it

little for half an an effort many towns,

hour after boarding it, the writer was southern are over-ablec- p,

to enjoy sunrise doing lt, and it stands each
rare AH the morning Httle place just "hold its
train Swkiyous
nnlmnml neak ..mere dacKBimyiue, juwuoiu,
the green fringed mountains appeared
to btand on tip toe see the shriek
ing engine rushing past J.lie un-

usual sight of bounding deer is seen
from the car window and panorama
of forest beauty is afforded the
train speeds southward.

As we whisked by huge pile of
flat rock, an old gentleman on the
opposite side of the car tapped
the wandering Astorian on the

"Do von seo thoso rocks?"
he, That is Table Rock: this is

Rogue River: it wa3 there ifpG that
the Rogue River war ended. Then
he went on to tell about Rogue
River and the Indian war, till the
writer wished that Bill Chance was
along so he could keep track of the
stories and separate fact from fancy.

About 40 miles north of Grant's
rass tho train slows up, for was
the scene hist winter of the tremendous
land slide.

"lt will be for the reader
to draw on his imagination somewhat
to even faintly comprehend the mag-
nitude of the forces that entered into
this nppalliug catastrophe. The Ore
gon California division the
Southern Pacific railroad follows this
canyon for forty-fiv- e miles, and
is built first on one side siud then the
other of the river, according it
found the least resistance to its pro- -

ress down the immense rock-ribbe- d

sides formed the canyon, which
varies ftom fifty to one hundred yards
in width dnriug tho greater part of its
course, and it does not commence to
widen until near its mouth, where it
enters Cow creek valley.

"Along the bottom of the canyon
winds like snake Cow creek, small
mountain river from tho crystal-clea-r

water of which tho hides of the chasm
from 1,000 to 2,000 feet high al- -

most perpendicular many places,
and in others retreating abruptly
that the most cperieuced moun-
taineers can scarcely tiscend or de-

scend them. Prom twenty to fifty
feet above the bottom of this little
river the railroad was carved out of
the which seemed to do all in its
power force this intruder into the
river below. 7$ow imagine yourself
going down this canyon which de-

scends at rate of 70 to 120 feet to
the mile, with hero bridge, thero
tunnel, here sharp curve around
rocky precipice where tho ono side of
the engine seems bo sailing through
space, while the other is barely miss-
ing the rocks which almost over-
hangs

"After ten miles of descent through
this serpentine chasm yon come to
most gigantic landslide in railroad
history, embracing over 100 acres
earth "which rushed from top of
the left hand side of the canyon as yon
descend it to the valley below,

everything before
at this point the railroad passed down
tho river on tho left side cf the can
yon, but now you it not only goes
down tue rignt; siue, out; on grnue
some fifty feet higher than the buried
track on the left side.

"As vou look up the mountain you
will seo what appears like great slice
carved out of its side, embracing rocks,
trees, clay, gravel and earth, which
descended nearly 1,000 feet down its
precipitous sides, filling the canyon
below for depth of fully 150 feet and
completely damming np the river,
which at this time was swollen to
wild, rushing, foaming mountain tor-
rent from the melting snow and con-
tinued rain. In its wild rush the
avalanche buried forever whole sec
tion of track and obliterated an entire
tunnel.

"Soon after the avalauohe descended
the canyon above was formed into an
immense lake, miles in length and
varying from 20 to 150 feet deep, which
only lasted until the powerful torrents
could cut their way through the ob-

structing rocks and clay, when they
went rushing down the canyon carry-
ing everything before them. Just
think of breast water seventy-fiv- e

feet hierh descending narrow canyon
like this, with fall of at least 100 feet
to the mile, and hemmed in all sides
by adamantine rocks, and you can
have faint picture of this terrific war
of the of nature as the raging
waters tore their way through this
chasm to Cow creek valley several
miles below. Think of the
of feet of railroad track, ties, rails and
all, being carried across the canyon
and hurled from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

feet np the sides of the opposite moun-
tain, while bridges, horses, wagons,
blacksmith shops, trestles and steel
rails, tho latter twisted and doubled up
like the letter S, were strewn along the
oanyon for miles, and are now seen
clinging high aud dry to the sides of
the palisades.

"In this war between nature and
art fully eighteen miles of railroad

completely destroyed, three miles
of which hadfo bo changed tho
other side of the canyon and long
cut of fully fifty feet in depth made
through the debris the intruding
avalanche, even after the grade had
been raised fifty or seventy-fiv- e

feet above the level of the original
track. Tho avalanche destroyed three
large bridges, obliterated one tunnel,

wrecked trestles and so
destroyed some eighteen miles of
track that it required over two months
to clear off the debris ana reouiiu tue
road sufficiently to get train over it
at alL

"I observed whole pine trees ground
splinters and partially buried

that were least 100 feet tall; only
one of these giants of the forests
seemed to withstand this awful catas-
trophe and ho stood erect, clearing
fully 100 feet on one side of
avalanche as though nothing had hap- -

I pened. Immense rocks inconceiv
able sizo and nardness were grounaup
like coffee into sand and pebbles,
showing the power

completely this piece
of railroad which was only built six
yeara ago, and now require months
yet to place the track in the condition

which itrpnee was, besides building
or some miles oE road on new
grade sufficiently high to place it out
of reach of future harm. The ex-

pense to the company, which has
exerted every means in its power to
temporarily place road in pass-
able condition, must be simply im-
mense, saying nothing of thepennanent
improvements that must yet neces-
sarily follow."

Ashland was reached at 11 o'elock
a. m. Tuesday. The conntry round
about is devoted to fruit It has
beautiful appearance and seems
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Grant's Pass, Ashland, Center Point
The first four each poll about 600
votes. Each one has special and just
claims to recognition, yet there is just
enough territory to build np and keep
up a good thriving city. Jacksonville
is sidetracked is off tho railroad: it
has a standing offer of $25,000 and a
right of way to anyone who will con-
nect it with the railroad four and one-ha- lf

miles away. It had its chance
and missed it, and isn't in it Ashland
is at tho anex of the triancle. and has
to divido territory with Medford,

I which is a railroad town and the pet of
! Cnnllinrn Pnnifin "RnilmOf? fV

'that corporation discriminating as
much as is possible in favor of their
own creation. At the other end is
Grant's Pass, which tho writer be-

lieves will bo tho biggest of them all,
being a new place and virtually free
of the obstructionists and Silurians
who hale to see progress or improve-
ment

The people have little idea of As-

toria and except being under tho
same state government have little in
common with us. It is as different in
wnnv respects as though in another
hemisphere. The manzanita and
sugar pine and live oak take the place
of our vine maple, nr and spruce, ana
the hills have that brown appearance
that betokens the absence of rain.
Bauds of sheep go by, and on the pur-
ple mountains twinkle twilight camp
fires. Wednesday morning, about
face, and the next morning the rock-inj- r

waters and the green-woode- d

shores of tho familiar Columbia
greeted the return.

PERSONAL MENTION'.

G. Wingate has returned from Port-
land

Miss Genio Johnson has closed her
school in Pacific county, Washington,
where sho has been teaching, and left
here last evening for her home in
Eugene.

Charles H. Ishani, Chief clerk of
the Alaska division of tho census of
fice, stationed at San Francisco, is in
the qity on his way to Port Townsend
and paid this ofilce a pleasant visit
yesterday. Mr. Isham is here for the
purpose "of obtaining statistics from
persons interested in salmon canner-
ies in Alaska.

PRACTICAL TKSTS.

Ln Astonishing Offer Some of tk
Itcplics.

The San Francisco papers ot recent datt
contained the following offler:

"As an evidence o! the ahllity of Joy"i
Vegetable Sarsapnrllla to prevent sick head-
aches, wo will give to the first twelve T6

they have been cured that they
tne lact over tneir signatures."

This ofier so startlingly asserted the eflk
e'ency ol the remedy that jnany accepted,
and tho letters ot the parties, nearly all of
whom responded, arc probably the moat
convincing attestations that any remedy
ever received. The following Is a sample of
those received:

I have been subject to bilious beadachw
iid constipation for several Tears past; la

fact, have been compelled to take a physle
everv other nicht or else I would have a
headacho and dull, mean feeling. I hav
taken that bottle of Joy's Vegetable Sars

arilla, ana nave denvea great ocnenc inn
t. and intend continuing it. After my on'

experience I can heartily advise those trom1,
Ktiil urttVi ViUmicTioiTirt pnnHnit!nn totXVi
It. Yours, CIIAS. E. ELK1NGTON. "

l?5 Locust Avenue, Sun FranclM

It is proposed to erect a lookout
tower near Ft Stevens where if it is
built about forty feet high, it will be'
available in observing vessels. An ap-
plication for it lias been made, and
sent to Major Handbury wboVDl for-
ward tho application to Washington
with his recommendation. It then
comes before tho lighthouse board of
the United States of which Hon. Wil-
liam Windom, secretary of the treas-ur- v

is president, and rear admiral
David B. Harmony, TJ. 8, navy, is
cnoirman 01 we exeoaave commuiee.

You don't know haw much better vou
will feel if vou take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It will overcome that tired feeling, pur
ify your blood, give you a gooa appetite,
and make you bright, active and strong.
Be sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla. Sold
by druggislg.

Jcff?s New Restaurant.
It. L. Jeffery,the ever popular and en-

terprising caterer, is fitting up and will
soon open his new Restaurant, which,
when completed, will bo one of the
finest and best equipped on the Pacific
coast Great care has neon exercised in
selecting tho furniture and fixtures,
which are of the very best material.
The Golden winding stairs, which leads
to tho ladies department are the raost
expensive stairs ever seen in this part
of the country, and altnougn only
twelve stops men, they costsiau. Tnero
are eight boxes for Ladies and Families
built in the shape of balconyTiwWcli
present a very handsome appearance;
being beautifully frescoed aud deco-
rated. The cost of fitting up the place
will bo fully S400. ,3lr.'JeJfcry is to be
congratulated on having the mnest and
most expensive Jlesuuraiiteret ac In
tlii ttnrr. nf the eoiiatrv.CsnA-WiUl- ib

doubt receive the'rtoaafeTwsojWilr
aeserves.

?v
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EAXTEStATE TRANSFERS, JUNE 13.

An Filed is The Ceaaty Recorder OScc
Yesterday.

Felix Wildy to T. H. Smith,
lot 7, blk 6, Columbia,
and lot 9, blk 26, De- -
ment's-- S 200

Previously reported this
.year ,:, 1,431,583

Total to date. $1,431,785

M ARISE NEWS AND NOTES.

The Corwin is on her way from
San Francisco to Behring sea.

The steamer Teleplione came down
in good time yesterday, arriving here
at 3:15 p. it, and going back with a
eoodly number of passengers. She is
very popular with the traveling public
and the citizens of Astoria.

The British four-maste- d iron ship
Vanduara, Capt B. Skinner, cleared
at the custom honso yesterday for

or Falmouth, for orders,gueenstown
of 46,426 sacks of

wheat, equal to 106,563 bushels, and is
valued at the handsome sum of
$85,000.

The steamship Michigan, Capt. C.
H. Lewis, sailed for Pnget sound
ports last.qvening loaded with a mis-
cellaneous cargo, including 42,896
feet of lumber. Among that taken
from here were numerous boxes of
rare plants, and a lot of household
goods for L. W. Holt, Tacoma.

The government steamer Geo. H.
Mendell, Capt J. W. Brown, was yes-
terday deputed to assist the garrison
of Fort Canby,iand towed up barge
No. 9,hringing CapL'A. W. Vogdes,
Lieutenant Bfleyand 15 men of

artillery, who loaded on
tho barge thctwo-ten-inoh- rifled guns
and barbette carriages, which have
been so long at tho IJ. P. dock. The
guns weigh 8) ton3 each, and are
rather heavy to handle. They are to
ba taken to Fort Canby.

Willwm'rf Ultimatum.

William Ried sends his ultimatum.
It arrived yesterday in the shape of a
letter. Ho will arrive himself in his
own proper shape this evening. In
his ultimatum he announces that he
will not as president of the Astoria &
South Coast road allow any such go-in- 's

on as contemplated, and that he
withdraws all former propositions.
This is tough. However he can for-
mulate a batch of new propositions
and pie crust promises as fast as a hen
can lay eggs. William will arrive
this evening whenever the boat gets
here. William's resignation will be
the next thiqg in. ortjer. Many qf us
are growing weary of William.

Will Take Hold Next Monday.

Postmaster Jas. W. Hare received
an imposing looking document yester-
day which informed him that reposing
special trust and confidence in him
the. president of tho United States of
America commissioned him postmaster
at Astoria for the term of four years.
He takes hold on Monday, the 16th.
He will retain Ralph Hanna and
Richard Prae as assistants. Uo has a
splendid opportunity to make a good
record and will doubtless prove equal
to the occasion.

A large audience greeted Miss Flora
Batson, the colored prima donna, at
the opera house last evening. Profs.
Francis, Bretting and Augelqta furj
nished instrumental music on violin,
piano and harp, little Minnie Crow
gavo a recitation, and little Merl
Francis sang sweetly "Rock a Bye,
Baby." Miss Batson appearodin four
numbers and was repeatedly encored.
She has a sweet voice, clear as a silver
bell, and a wide range from soprano to
bass, for her rendition ot tho bass song,
"Rocked in tho Cradle of the Deep,"
was grandly beautiful. Easy, quiet
and graceful, and apparently without
effort, the sweetest melody Hows from
her lips and fills tho house, as well as
reaching to every h,eart among the
audience.

The Chehalis Ifngget says: Port"
Townsend lias decided to advortiso
no more m outside papers, and now
the eitizens eond several thousand
extra copies of home papers away to
hotels and reading rooms. When we
consider that Port Townsend has
spent more for advertising than al-
most any other4ownin Washington,
in not over six months devoting a sum
of 85,000 to Oregonian advertising
alone, and that they have studied the
advertising situation from every point
of view, this decision is a great lesson
toother towns who are giving such
meager support to their home papers.
and contributing large sums to every
catch penny that comes along.

The children's lawn social yesterday
afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. J.
E. Higgins was largely attended and
greatly enjoyed by all present, as a
very attractive program" of exercises
was presented, including recitations
and music 'Refreshments were served,
and tho creditable sum of 22.50 was
realized.

IClectrip Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
special, mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of

raise. A purer medicine does not ex--st

and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bi-
ttersEntire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and S1.00
per bottle at J. W. Conu's.

Go to the San Francisco Gallery for
the finest Photogranhs and Tintypes.
Olney Street

Dr. F. Cranz has returned to the citv
and resumed practice at the corner of
Fourth and Cass streets, up stairs, for
merly uw saiyation 'Army uarracKB.

TelekaeLtfcievMmae.
Bcs,t Beds in town." Booms per night

50 and 23 cts'per week Sl.50. H wand
clean. Private entrance.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

Some of the finest strawberries to bo
found in the state or outrof It are from
La Dus gardens at Monnt Coffin, and
are sold by Thompson &Ross.

Bttfas aaA Beard.
A few rooms atr airs. E. C. Holdeh's,

with board; corner of Third and Haln.
Also a few table boarders can be

Fr Sale.
Afew choice lots in Hostler &r Aiken's.

cheap. W. L.UHI.KNHABT,
Real Estate Broker.

nHse Fr Rcat.
Apply at Astoriax oMce.

ClilimGrjkFiicteTitetula
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Scaly Skin Diseases
I'sorltisS 5 years, covering face, head

and. entire body with tchitc scabs. Skin
red, itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone.
Spent hundreds ofdollars. 1'ronouneed
incurable. Cured byCuiicuraltemedles

Cured by Cuticura
Mv ilIsnnsA (mnrfrwlsl 8rst hroV- nnt mi

my left chccK, spreading across my nose, ami
uiinosi covering my iace. it ran into my
eyes and the physician was afraid I would
lose my eyesignc altogether, it spread all
over my heart aud my liair all fell out, until
1 was entirely bald-head- ; it then broke
out on my arms undsuuulder,until my arms
were Just one sore. It covered my entire
body, my face, head and shoulders being the
w orsr. The white scabs fell constantly from
my head, shoulders and arms; the skin
would thicken and be red and very itchy,
aud would crack and bleed if scratched.
After spending manv hundreds of dollars 1
was pronounced incurable. I heard of the
Cdticuha ItEMRDiEs, and after using two
bottles CuncunA Resolvent I could see
u change ; and after I had taken four bottles
I was almost cured ; aud when I had used
six bottles of Coticuka ltESOLVEjcr and
one box of Cuciccba, and one rake of

was cured of the dreadful
disease from which I had suffered for five
years. I thought the disease would leave a
very deep scar, but the Cdticuk v Ueme-die- s

cured it without any scars. 1 cannot
express with a pen what 1 suffered before
using the CuTictntA Remediks. They
saved my life, and I feel it my duty to rec-
ommend them. My hair is restored as good
as ever and so Ls my eyesight. I know of
others who have received great heneilt from
their H Mrs. llO.A KELLY,

lloekwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent,
purifierThe Klood and Skin andnew p

and best of Humor Remedies, internal!)
urest
.and

ucticura. tue great Skin cure, and cuti
cuba SOAP.an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, ex-
ternally, have cured thousands of cases
where the shedding of scales measured a
quart dally, the skin cracked, bleeding,
burning, and Itching almost beyond human
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering
terrible. "What other remedies have made
such cures?

Sold everywhere. Price, Coticuka, cOc ;
SoAr,25e: Hesolvext, $i. Prepared by theFottsr Drug ant chkmical corpora-
tion; Boston.

c"Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
CI pages, 50 illustrations and loq testimonials.

niPLES, black heads, red.ro uli.chappcd
rim and oily d by CuticuraSoap.

piaster.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back-ach- e, kidney pains, weak
ness, rneumaiism auu muscular
pains relieved in one minute hy
the Cuticura. Anti-Pai- n Plaster.

The first and only Instantaneous pain-ki- ll

ing
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Passcnscrs to Portland.

Tho following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms, who went up the
river last evening on tho steamer Tel-
ephone : F. Bowen, D. E. Pearco, M.
Nicholson, S. G. Allen, H. Bell, Mrs.
H. A. Meyer, Miss Kate Powell C. P.
TJpshur, Miss Annio Powell, Dr. A. L.
Eultpn, W. Hume, Miss Babe Bishop,
J. Kopp and wife, P. and wife,
J. O, Hanthorn and wile, H. A. Smith,
A. D. Bearnio, G. Trollingor, W. S.
Stell, H. H. Nye. L. M. Smith, S.
Stevenson, J. E. Meyer, J. R. Burt. G.
W. Bell, A. V. Allen, W. B. Dav, P.
Bell, W. Doyle.

A Spokane paper says Messrs. Scott
and Pittock, of the Oregonian, have
gone to tho Sound to establish a paper
in either Seattle or Tapoma, and they
hayp their eye on the Ledger in one
oity and the Journal in tho other.
This move is being made to endeavor
to counteract the loss of circulation
caused by the opposition of the Sound
city papers.

TENTH

Saturday Surprise Sale.

Some more Calico and Percale
Shirts, with collars and cuffs, 75 cents,
for this Saturday only.

Hekmak Wise,
The Reliablo Clothier and Hatter,'.

In Occident Hotel Building.
.

Notice.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian
churoh have postponed their excursion
oyer the Astoria and South Coast rail-
road until about July 15th, when it is
expected tho Seaside division, of the
road will be completed and ready for
business.

Fresh Bread and Cakes every day at
Columbia Bakery. All orders deliv-
ered lonll parts of the city.

For fine variety of Numbers for your
buildings, call on Judge Jewett.

Try the Columbia Bakery and satisfy
yourself where you can do tho best.

SalmoH Cans.
The Pacific Can Co. is prepared to

furnish packers with salmon cans in
quantities to suit. For rates and prices
apply to or addross F. P. Kendall, at of-
fice of Columbia. River Packing Co.,
Astoria.

The Columbia Bakery
hop in the city.

is the neatest

Ileuses For Beat.
Apply at the Pacifio Roal Estate Co,

Cotlee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Perfection Fruit Jars, at Thompson
&B0S8'.

Ludlow's Ladies' Saw Fino Bhoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

The Steamer Eclipse.
Will make regular trips to Knappa and
Swensen's Landing, on Saturdays, leav
ing Knappa at 7: 30 a. m., and leaving
Wilson & Fisher's dock at 2 p. jj. For
freight or passage apply to the captain,
on board.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

Talk is cheap. We lead, others fol-
low. Try the home made bread at the
Oregon Bakery, and judge for yourself.

Strawberry season is pretty nearly
over. A few crates still received dally
by Thompsox X? Ross.

Fr Smle.
A second-han- d range, McGee Stand-

ard, in good condition. Also, one Du-
plex Spring Mattress, for double bed.
Enquire at Astorian office, up stairs.

The HeCatam Haase Cigar.
The La Faloma cigar and other fine

brands of cisrars; the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsen's, next to C. Ii. Cooper.

For the very best Photos, go to

Heal Cfee4t Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Hestaurant, next to Foard ft
Stokes'.

WelakaMPs Beer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Thompson & Ross arc handling the
product of some of tho Choicest Dairies,
and can supply you with a No. 1 article
of Butter or Cheese.

The latest style of Gents' .Boots and
snoesat v. .i. uoodmak's.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open, the year 'round.

There Are Seme nice
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for rent. Apply to Alex
Campbell

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery.

m
Parasols.

Laces.

Pythian '.

$2.95

and of

SEAM SIIOE. It never rips. It never squeaks.
flexible than a hand turn.

&

Of

Is

And it behoves all to for-

get the
strife and

GET IN

IN
RECEIVED

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

m h. cooper
Leading Dry Goods Clothing House Astoria.

IIASD-SEWEP- , DOUBLE

MORGAN CO.,

NOW!

For The

4th

Election Over,

political

A

In the meantime the
will not for-

got to look out for the
people's wants, and be at
all times prepared to fur-

nish the finest selection
of garments
at his usual reasonable
prices.

The

The

ii

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Hotel Bl'd'i

The Paint
C, M. CTJTBIBTH, Prop'r.

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.

PAINTER AND CRAINER.

a
"Work executed with Neatness and

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves

JUST

July

and
GET UP

First-Gla- ss

Celebration

undersigned

gentlemen's

HermanWise

Occident

Indiana Shop.

Paper. Hanging Specialty.

Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FUfcLY WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBOO GOODS,

FUXFS, SINKS, A5Q BATH TUBS.

CHENAMUS STREET.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAll MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
THE TRADE SUTPUED.

SDecial Brands Manufactured to Order..
MAIN STREET. - - - Astoria, Or i

!

AS

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.
Trimmings.

and Buttons.

For Ladies

M

TMrfl StM

n,

1M
requires breaking Mos

Astoria, Oregon.

nap Real Estate.
11X Acres, closr river and street car line. Only S500 per acre, for few dajs

only. SofiOO can bs made this property within three months.

Odd

torn
jFLectX 3Ejsta.to Brolteri

Fellows' Buildinj OR

Lots Case's Astona Are Now Sals
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PRICKS TO EACH.

TJERMS- - One-Ha- lf Cash the Balance Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer !

is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Bits.

Ordere for any quantity be directed

H. WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth and IX. Telephone

.

It no in.

to a
on

; in

to to

72.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEPS IN STOCK THE- -

P. O.

Finest Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles
lie buys for Cash at is turn Prices. He Guarantees the Beat Workmanship oa ail

Garments. Call anl sea fur Yourself, north Block. ASTORIA, OS.

g--o to a?:

Columbia Bakery
FRESH BREAD,

Cakes, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Dellreretf
BROS.

The PacificRealEstateo.
Office

THIS

A. T. Mgr.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is

ASTORIA,

in

OCCUPIES

Central
SRAKKE,

Left For

Corner Third and Olney Sts.,

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of- -

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Caii and Be Convinced.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.
to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Sundries.
Prescrlptleas Carefklly Cenpeuded.

Agent lor
Mexican SalTS and

Norwegian File cor

1.

r

ASTORIA,

in on

FROM 8150 $250

Woolen
K.

:E3

FOR
COOLEY

SPAGE.

USTeeii?

Sale.

Successor

Druggists'

There is no occasion for the

:otel.

OREGOsT.

PATRONIZE HOME IKMJSTIY!

oosofunr citizens to send to Tnillaal ot
San Francisco for .

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better-Fits- . Bettor lffc-mansln- p,

and for-les- Mosey.
By Leaving their Orders wttk MEANT.
New Goods: bv Evry Ifaint.

Call and see W'ntand satisfy,jowftfitv
P. J. Meany: MereaaatTaftvT

F.H.SURPRENANTttKfc
County Coronary -- -

I ' - s il.i-- A

First CLaaStTnde
ISTABLISHMBrr- .-

if ew scries, fiitrti nj
Next to astorian aant;
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